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Details of Visit:

Author: warwicklon
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Mar 2012 8pm
Duration of Visit: 2hour+
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE London Escorts
Website: http://www.gfelondonescorts.co.uk/
Phone: 07730696969

The Premises:

My place

The Lady:

Stunning olive skin lady.Very classy and hot!

The Story:

I always get one hour service, but with Suse I decide for 2 hours service as a girl with that body
never deserve a quickly!
She arrivied with warmly smille and stunning dressed! I enjoyed the time undressing her and we
shared a bath together. We gave each other a good all over soaping she let me finger her pussy as
she massaged my very now stiff penis. After the bath we got on to a double bed and had a very
good massage with oil, it was just the right amount of teasing. She asked to massage her at which
she rolled onto her back and spread her legs, well what could a gentleman do so after a little
application of oil went in with the tongue and really gave her pussy a licking?
After about 15 minutes of this she started to cum and no way was it faked! She writhed and gripped
my head with her tights and pulled me into her as hard as she could. Then to top this she wrapped
on ankle around my neck to put the pressure hard onto her clit. WOW. After this I was knackered
but she expertly sucked and licked away, sensing I was coming she applied the condom and put
herself on all fours and I pounded my dick in her as she screamed at me begging for it harder and
harder.

I couldn?t handle any longer and exploded my load into her. Fantastic girl and great value of
money!
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